BEAT HEART DISEASE by unknown
are six sections: head and neck, back, upper extremity, thorex, abdomen and pelvis, and
lower extremity. I was particularly impressed with the photographs and drawings illustrating
surface anatomy and the clarity of the radiography in each section. Short paragraphs on
clinical considerations and special features are given for most of the regions.
The book concludes with appendices giving definition of terms, a classification of joints,
a bibliography, a 13 page atlas of systematic anatomy, and an index.
This book is highly recommended as an excellent comprehensilve review of topographical
anatomy and will be especially useful for medical and ancillary undergraduates and post-
graduates preparing for examinations.
TJH.J
MOTHERING YOUR UNBORN BABY. By Smith, D. W. (Pp. X + 97; illust-
rated. £5.00). Eastbourne; Saunders. 1979.
THE intrauterine enviromment and how it affects the fetus is a topical medical subject and
it is not surprising that a book has appeared to convey the latest news to unsuspecting
mothers-to-be. The author, a Professor of Paediatrics, demonstrates graphically that the
welfare of the baby begins at conception and brings home his message firmly to his readers.
A brief outline of the physiology of conception and early fetal development is followed by
a description of the more common problems of pregnancy and the process of labour. All
of this vast area is covered in 28 pages and although presented in simple language the in-
formation is not always strictly accurate. Also the reader in this country should be aware
of the differences between North American and British obstetric practice.
The short chapter on nutrition in pregnancy offers sensible advice but is spoiled by
irrelevant reference to animal studies. Fetal damage that agents such as drugs, alcohol,
cigarette smoking and infection may cause are well explained and illustrated. However, one
cannot help feeling that the author rather over reacts in his advice. Having described viv-
idly the characteristics of the fetal alcohol syndrome with case-notes from patients who
were chronic alcoholics, he advises the expectant mother to avoid taking alcohol at all. If
that is not enough to worry a mother he adds, for good measure, that common drugs such
as valium and aspirin might be harmful if taken during pregnancy. The expectant father is
not forgotten; he is advised never to have on x-ray without asking the doctor to shield his
testes and to give up reproductive activity after 60 years of age because of the slightly in-
creased incidence of genetic defects in infants born to fathers over this age. The book pro-
vides some useful information but the mother who seeks education in these matters might
prefer a more detailed and balanced account. The mother seeking quick advice from this
book on how best to behave during pregnancy is in for a nasty shock.
J.W.K.R.
BEAT HEART DISEASE. By Risteard Mulcahy, M.D., F.R.C.P., F.R.C.P.I.,
(Pp. 126; Illustrated. £1.95). London: Martin Dunity. 1979.
BEAT Heart Disease is a book which can be read with pleasure and benefit by doctors and
lay people alike. It uses simple but precise language and clear illustrations to explain the
importance of a healthy heart in the maintenance of good health. Concise chapters deal with
the factors which can cause coronary heart disease, and the conclusion is reached that the
bulk of coronary heart disease is preventable.
The core of the book is the section on "Exercise - The Key to Health". This is the
best exposition of the benefits of exercise which I have read. It is lavishly illustrated in
colour and provides simple practical solutions to the physical and psychological problems
which deter many people, especially city dwellers from taking adequate exercise. The author's
personal experience and practice are often referred to and his own delight in exercise is so
100infectious that it is difficult not to take an exercise break before reading the subsequent short
chapters on diet, smoking and high blood pressure. The latter are sound and again reveal the
author's own vast personal experience in managing patients with actual or threatened heart
disease.
This slim book deserves a very wide readership. Doctors, often inclined to scepticism
and sometimes slow to practice what they preach, will find it difficult to fault the simple but
clearly reasoned message, or to resist putting it into practice. It can be wholeheartedly
recommended to our patients as we encourage them to recognise that a sensible active life
style not only helps them to live longer, but also to enjoy fitter and happier lives.
M.E.S.
PRINCIPLES OF MEDICINE AND MEDICAL NURSING. By J. G. Houston
and Hilary Hyde White. (Pp. 200; illustrated. £2.45). London: Hodder and
Stroughton, 1979.
THIS is the fifth edition of a well-known text-book first published in 1958 in a series of
specialist texts on "Modern Nursing". Written by a senior physician and a senior nursing
tutor from Guy's Hospital, its aim is to act as an introduction to medicine (as opposed to
surgery, obstetrics etc.) for nurses.
The book describes briefly and clearly the clinical features and causes of common
medical diseases together with the nursing procedures involved in their management. Emphasis
is placed on the importance of treating the patient as a person who is worried by his illness
and needs explanation and reassurance. The book sets out to help the nurse to acquire enough
medical knowledge to enable her to do this and to comfort the patient both mentally and
physically. The approach is of course basic to all nursing and under the sometimes hectic
conditions in the Health Service today needs constant reiteration.
The authors claim to have brought the book up to date especially with regard to ad-
vances in therapeutics and in laying emphasis on the growing part played in patient care by
the linking of the hospital service with the various community services in the home.
Some criticism must be made of the balance of subject matter chosen for presentation.
The word "pneumothorax" for instance does not appear in the index and there is no des-
cription of this condition in the text. There are descriptions however of rare diseases with
less nursing content such as polyarteritis nodosa and systemic lupus erythematosus. The word
"stroke" does not appear in the index and although there is a good description of hemiplegia
the nurse is instructed at length on methods of physical treatment which are properly the
function of the physiotherapist. The word physiotherapy is not mentioned, nor is occupa-
tional therapy. It is recommended here that "passive movements should be commenced a few
days after the onset". This should surely be "a few hours". It is stated that "if the patient is
unconscious for more than a few hours fluid should be given per rectum". This is not only
unnecessary at this stage but in a situation where the anal sphincter is suspect and often
defective may have disastrous repercussions. There are three and a half pages on poliomyelitis
which is now rare in this country and only one page on multiple sclerosis which is relatively
common and always with us. One would have hoped that roughnesses like these would have
been smoothed out in a book which has reached its fifth edition.
An excellent feature is a three page chapter by Dr. D. Stafford-Clarke on "Caring for
Mentally Ill Patients". This is a pleasure to read and in these days when general medical
wards are dominated by psycho-geriatric patients this section might well have been enlarged
with advantage.
The text is well written, the print clear and almost completely free of printing errors,
and the diagrams are few but clear and useful. Photographs might have helped, but this
would have been too much to expect for the very reasonable price of £2.45.
On the whole the book succeeds in its aims and would be quite suitable for third year
nurses for rtvision purposes when approaching their "finals". It should be used however as a
supplement to one of the major standard nursing texts and not as a substitute for them.
N.M.M.
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